ROSIE’S PLACE
Holiday Cards

10-Packs

City Lights
By Thomas Dunlay

Last Glow
By Thomas Dunlay

Newbury Street Snowfall
By Sam Vokey

Winter Evening in the Boston Public Garden
By Thomas Dunlay

Winter Friends
By Sharon R.

Beacon Hill Sledders
By Sam Vokey

Winter Evening, Copley Square
By Thomas Dunlay

Back Bay Winter Twilight
By Sam Vokey

Boston Winter Twilight
By Sam Vokey

Rosie’s Place Favorites
(15-card variety pack)

Includes:

(5) Last Glow
By Thomas Dunlay

(5) Winter Friends
By Sharon R.

(5) Boston Winter Twilight
By Sam Vokey

Order Today:
rosiesplace.org/holidaycards